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IN'.l'1W :JUGJ.'IOH. 
( 1} 

Import ~rn0e 
· of 
· subjeot •. · 

THE IIBTUH.Nl!!"D f>OL.:Jll~R. ---
µ a Y ·o Id A. 1 n n ' ~ fJ A. (/ti 1 'I) 

In the period of reoonstruotion whioh must inevitably 
follow the war,perhaps no other problem will ocoaeion equal 
oonoe,rn on the part of euoh a lagge body of people,or . 
will runk oqually in importanoe to its relationship to . 

problems of the.time, as this. At the present time ,with 
thut period ova~ in view, various orgt.nizations are dl>ing 
work ahong oonatw.tstive lines to fit the soldier for hie f-h 

return to oi vilian life and , to some extent , to ease the fi i 
friotion whioh will ottend his absorption into peaoeful 
industries. The press ,tho ohuroh, the ·publio platform, 
and the government ~re using time and energy ln endeavors 
to e11t·imate the requieements of the si tuo.tion, and to dis-

·oover what will prove of vnlue in the solution of~ diffioult 
t~k. That euaoees may o.tte·ni these efforts, and that the trl 
r~uatment neoessitated by the oessation of war ,may be oar
ried out wl.th the least possible waste of human energy, and 
with the 1at possible friotion. ia the hope of every nation 
.involved 1? the struggle and oonoe~rnetl. with the beat interest 

of humanity. 
. ( 2) . . The task of presenting BU8~estione of value le of~j 

Metho1s~ · nooessity bristling with diffioultiea .To seouse results 
(1t)Analytia_al '' ·a.a1)iring to value· attention must be paid to the methods 

a,lopted • .i.i.rgumente by analogy have l~rnitationa. Various 
nations at different timoa have dealt with the problems 
attending the aftermath of war more or less suoeeasfully. 
~oann their experianoe valuable lessons may be luarned but 
these must be applied to our own problems with reservations. 
In muny ~aia our problems after the war will be distinctly 
Canadian. ihe presonce· ·o'f large bodies of returnedj soldie~s 
in England during the years · following the Nepoleonio wars 
seriously aggtavated many problems of En~lish .11atlonal life. 
The experienoe gained from this period is of .value but its . 

. . . . . .. upplioation le limi tad ainoe Canad~un problems are attended · 
(~ :)Historio~l , by allogether different oonditiona. ~he euooeea or failuee . 

evidonaed in the solution of problems following the oivil 
war of the Uni ta il States ·1a worthy of oa.rfft.l stµdy but 
oondi tione at that time variecl materially from those of the 
,preaent.~he result of ou1r own experienoe with the returned 
men fr.om tho South Afrioan v.-ar offers many suggestions but · 
even these must boadoptod with reserve einoo the present 
task is . of greater magnitude and again ·time has altered l/J./. 
oonditions ,It is true .that history rep~nt.e 1iseJ..fbut1oit U1 
.equally true that history ne1'er repeats itself. !he same 
uni vernal laws are in operation but with relatlon to different 
phenomena. . .. . . . · · . ;. . . . 

f'c.Hnducti~e The method promi:Jing · moro stable results ,ls .that of in-

BODY. 
lJ Burvey 
a.}~iatcrial 

resow.roes 

(b :,) ·People· 

duotion. The oareft.l survey of the · elomonts. eDtering . into the 
various problems is an essentia1,jp(J5 step.~is must be followed 
by o.n analysis of the oomplex relations ohal'aoterietio · of all 
aooial phenomena. Studied investigation,and nnu applioation · 
of the lessons glee.me-:\ from the experience of other oountriea 
in other timoe • must preoeda. all -attempts :. in . the solution 
of those ~iffioulties, This is better than ·,.~ haphazard method 
promising trouble on all hands. · . 
. · ·· A. broad survey of the elomonte which' will enter into 

the. solut,ion of ~ft or-war prohlorns la a~/ neoaasi ty. The 
material elements nre brilffly the 1111mituble resouroes so 
far .sa Co.nada herself is . oonoelrnecl. In a.oroo of arnble 
.land . she · is surpassed. by no other oountry: her minerals are 
as yet unde-vo1opo:l and praotioally. inexhaustible:her fishories 
are of unpo.ra.1io1od valuo an.I hor timber of almost unlimitod 
·oxtont. The ,ono other olomont . a.aide from material rosouroos 
ente·ring. into the oum:eaofulti developme.nt and progress of 
n nation· .is its pooplo,thoir ohara.o1;er ::and number. It is th'el 
relation of . tho returned soldier to · ~he people and to 'the prOl-• 
grees of .the nation th•t forms the b~rden ot this essny.The · 
euaoe~e ·· \'.'hioh·' a.ttonds the . solution of ·. post-war problo·me, 
,and ·a.ftor.· theae aro eett;tod .the prog;.ess/,t o:t . the nation , 
d:epe~d· up~n . :the .thrift of the peQple •·. Gambei,ta in hi,e odvioe,~ 
to :thQ Fronoh people after the i . ·. · ·. 



oJ Work 

d) organizati~n 

t
.tandard-he·a1th · 
f people. 

r1dows · and .. or,-. 
p,ha.ns. 

Franco-German War of 1871 uttered words applicable to 
any nation suffering from the ravages of war. "L·e travail 
toujours le travail, et encore le travail~. York, work 
of bra.in .and of brawn. cooperation. oreani~ation, and do..;. 
termin&tion to heal the ·sores occasioned by wur, and to 
start ·again a-i_ong the ·lines o1 sound nation&l :progress, 
is the hope of .the Cunadian people. As to her weal th-
·there ls nc;> question. It is her task to develop and con~ 
serve that wealth, to utilize her energies without mis
manugement1-the parent of prodigious waste,-..that she may 
take her place among the nations -of the world for the 
privilege of which her best blood has been shed. 

The ·st,andard by which her sucoesa in dealing with the 
problems .· of the returned soldier 1 or indeed with any 
.~roblem, wi11 be measuted 1 is, broadly considered, the 
heal th of·· the people. Gladstone has -truly said "The 
·health 'of the people is the nation's greatest asset". so 
.too Marshall has stated. the same prinoiple ''The growth of 
mankind in numbers, . in heal.th, and· st.rength, in kzlowledget 
in ability and in richness of charuoter is the end of all 

,.our studies''• With that prinoiple in view, as a test of ·· 
the value of any proposal, progre·ss is ensured. The 
problems, enhanced, modified or occasioned by the r•turned 

. soldier· will, in their solution, rightly consider this 
as the vital touchstone of their success. 

.aim Obviously the retutned soldier and his problems are 
not the only questions pressing for solution from the ef- : 
·fects of the \H.1,r·. The indivili~,:U who Will not return 
from .l!'rance has left dependents to whom the aountr)' is ·. 
deeply indebted. ~he man who has left his wife and child-, 
ren for the sake of his country must i-est assured that 
the state will leave nothing undone for their welfare. 
The returned soldier, whatever his principles may be,will 
demand that this debt be paid. flhrst. The spirit of ohiv
alj.ry which ·has inspired his gallantry to carry out re
venge on the destroye'rs of the women of' Belgium and the 
baby killers of lmgland, that swne spirit of ohivj~lry . 
will demand that tha · women mi'. ohildren of his fallen oom
rades shall be :provided for, ·and that With generous hands. 
The state must never be gµ.ilty of mean aheese paring to
ward · those who have suffered for its sake. The statement 
of the . l'rime Minister in the House of Commons affords 
some ccno.eption of th:e magnitude of this indemnity •. i'or 
the infantry alone, .during the twel~e months ending le.at 
May, _the number killed in action was 12.071, died of 
wounda 1 2,872, died of siolmess, 42lt and missing of 
whioh the ma~ori ty are . in all probability killed,, l, 937, 
ma.king a total, not including the missing, of 15,364. 
For the two months prec·e-ding :May the total killed was 
7,503. This · is for a period o~ tw~lve months but it 
gives some - idea of the casualties for , the whole period of 
the · war, and the end is not yet. The ma~ori ty of these m: 
men have left dependents in ·varying stages of dependency, 
though it is true the army is largely compos,ed of single 
·men. The ques~tion is not how·ever the number of dependenia 
but the ade·qua.te oare of those who areJdependent. . · · 
· Contro~ersy has always .been prevalent in conneotion · 
with the ·advantages and disadvantages of' aha.rity or phil
anthropy. Discretion :La necessary aa it ia certainly .un-
desirable to encourage waste and idleness by undue gene-
rosity • . !.C~ere is ali'ght oaaasion however _ to warn the . 
;government in this respect aa generosity to those da,serv-
ing is not one of. its prominent oharaoteristios 1 though 
:certainly ·there is . a tendency to exaggerate all mistakes 
.on .1 ts part • . ; !:Che new pension sohem~ • remodelled along 
,. the,' lines . of praotical experience, has many· commendable . · 
te~tui•es. ' .though it 'is by· no mean~ perfect. · Under the ' 
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·new arrangements. · a widow or dependent parent is . entitled 
tolf'orty;i)ollu.rs per. rponth, while an orphan ·child is en
tined to si":;tteen dollars per month until the ' o.ge of six
teen years in the case of a boy, or seventeen years .in the 

·case of a girl. 
In the :Pension granted o. widow or dependent parent, 

criticism may ~e made, that a uniform sum of forty dollars 
·per month is nqt a satisfactory solution of the difficulty. 
In some cases, .. though this is doubtful, it may be too much 
as in the case of a widow earning her own living and enjoy
ing life, or it may be insufficient to support a helpless 
dependent. · These are two extremes ·which undoubtedly oxi:st 
but for. which no provision is made. Each case of dependen~ 
cy has 1 t ·s own peculiar! ties and to avoid injustice it · 
ought to be deal with s~parately by a board of competent , · 
broad minded men or women. The retor·t that this is an 

.undue . interference on the part of the government in pri
vate m·atters is justly answered by the fact ~hat . it is in 
the states beat interest to support adequately its depen
dents. In the ma~ority of cases, the pension may be suf-
ficient. but it does not recognize the few cases in which 
it is not sufficient.· . t,..\., 

That the pension system will necessary oha~ge as expe-· 
rience is gained, or as. the oos t of 11 ving increases or 
decrea.ses, ·is a fOD80ne oonalusion. A pension of sixteen 
·.dollars to an orphan who has been deprived of a .~ome be
cause .the father had lost his life in the def enie of the · 
state• aoarcely has the appearance of ~uat ice. i"or the 
government to consider its duty done on the payment of the 
money, or fbl! the government to shoulder on a private or
ganization the responsibility of providing the child with 
the advantages of a generous education. is an act of bru-
;tal .aa.relessness :a•ibr:rx:fta and of flagrant disregard for 
duty. · It is in the best interests ·of the state to secure 
for its future citizens the best training.it can afford. 
There is ·no better investment. If i .t is necessary for the 
government· to etrect \., its own schools for these children, . 
there should b·e .no quibbling as to the expense. Otherwise 
a pension of sixteen dqllars bespeaks for the child a aero;.. 
tain amount of abuse and certainly an unfair amount of la
bour at.an early age. The government cannot afford to 
prejudice the lives of its orphans, or its own welfare by 
suoh uncharitable treatment. It f.s superfluous to state 
the .rights of those dependent on Linen who have given.their 
lives. for their country. but it .is necessary to insist 
.t·hat those deserving secure their rights. lllluoh ho.a been 
written on the advfsabili ty ·.of adopting theae ohild.ren of 
.the state in· various respeotable homes. This •nsureJfor 
the ohild the many benefits of home life of whioh it 
would otherwise be deprived. The child• on attaining a . 
certain age at which it could . earn its livelthood• ought 
.not t ·o be taken from its foster parents by some relative 
who hopes for support from the ohildh wages. It is in 
the interest of the state to protect the ohild from such 
malioioua influences as may present thomaolves in this 
way. Govornment inapeotion in which the inapeotors are 
broa.dmlbinded oompetent men is necessary to aeourefair 
treatment for the child and for those who are willing to 
become its feater parents. lwfany other methods of dee.ling 
with these orphans may be suggested but eaah must aim to 
,secure for the child a decent upbringing and a :fa~:";, eduoa· 
tion. This is required of· the state whether sixteen dol-
lars per month is adequate or not. . . · ·.. . 
. ~he provision for those who have su~tained permanent 
,in~ury · isalmoat as .important a& i theprovislon for .. those 
whQ ar~ ' (lependent ·on m,nwho have ·:tallen .1n. battle. Tha 



Importance o:t 
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Iension System• 

initial: number of the Vet.er an the official organ of the 
Great ·Warp Veteruna .Asooeiation, in an article on demobili
zation has made the following significant statement. "There 
should undoubtedly be a permanent o.nd r ~gular compensation 
paid 'by the · government re pre sen ting the people of Cti.nuda, 
to those who have suffered detri~ent through the porformance 
of public service. For disabled soldiers themselves we are 
bound to provide,.·the best available surgical treo.tment. If 
.they have lost a: limb they must be equi:pped with the most 
effective substitute and truined to use it to the best ad
vantage. :Cf they are shell-shocked and have their nerves 
affa:,ted they must be accorded fir~t-olaas psychic treat
ment to .restore their mental balance. Then when medical 
skill and.surgery have put them on o. pa.ssable mental and 
physical level with others who have n:tfn not suffered 
their experiences they must have·access to a good course of 
re-educution which will enable to them to resume their olcl 
trade o~.professicm or enter any new one which they mo.y 
aeleat. ". There is no disputing this presentation of the 
question. · 

· The task of J;)rOViding these men with adequate means of 
earning a livelihood is of no small magnitude when consider
ed statistically. Aguin the Prime Minister's statement in 
the House of Commons is illuminating. For the twelve 
months ending last May the number of wounded w~s 45,896• 
and for the two months preoeding Mey the number was 13,861. 
or course these were no~ seriously or permanently dis~blod. 
~ g-reot number on recovery will fin~ their way bac~. 
through the hospitals, the conva.lesaent hospitals,oommand 
depots, reserves, and 'base, to, the front. Others more se
riously ·disabled will be retaine,d in England while still 
others will be sent to Uanada• the happy hunting ground of 
all Canadian soldiers. There remains this fact however 
that no one who has been wounded, or no one for that matter 
who has seep a great deal of front line service, ts physi
cally or mentally better for the exrerienoe •. l'hotographs 
to the contrary are of no .avail. However it is the men 
who have been permanently disabled and come under the pen
sion system who·are to be considered. 

Again the pension system has many desirable features 
6.lld age.in it has decided imperfections in its treatment 
:particularly with regard to the.various ranks. A member 
of the ra.nk and file is entitled for total disability, to 
fifty dollars per month, while a brigadier-general.. similar
ly incapacitated is awurded two-hundred and twenty-five 
dollars per month, while a maJor, between the two extremes 
receive& one hundred and five dollars per month •. Tha 
diacrepanoy is obvious. It provides a.\!lPlY for those who 
usually have money and position whileJthose vyho have lit
tle other meana of· support it is .in many ways inadequate. 
The unfairness is evident. The .whole scheme·ia largely 
a repliaa of the old militartstio distinctions which are 
so odious to the Canadian people. The rank and file take 
more risks andreceive leas money while the officers of 
higher rank with·few risks are more ~han generously re
warded. If such a large pension is necessary for the· 
higher ranks certainly a larger pension is in order for 
those in the rank and file. The children of these re
spective ranks are. treated similarly though tho discrepan
cy is not so evident, The child of a rear-rank private is 
allowed eight dollars per month while the o~ild of the 
brigadier-general, doubtless far less in need. is allowed 
te~.· dollars per month. Further. discrimination against the 
ordinary private, or rather a rule favouring officers, is 
that evidenced in the oase of offioers who have reverted 
to the ranks in order to rpoceed .to France. ·Briefly it is 
·eta.ted/-thus.-if an officer ·who ha.a .reverted to _the :ranks 
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on nrri val . in England in order to proceed to Franae is 
killed or dies, hia dependents will receive a pension 
in aooordanoe with the rank which he held on arrival in 
England. Many men have enlisted intending to take out 
commissions after they had acquired exrerience with actual 
front line conditions-recently this has become a military 
law. These men hesitated to command the lives of thmit 
followers without experience u.nd yet in onse of death no 
such provision is made. On the other hand the man who 
has,by fe.ir means or foul/,sucoeeded in obtaining u com
mission in Cunada .and has.suffered none of the 1nconvonien 
oes of the men and who recognizes his mistake on arrival 
in England, is rewarded by a pension or rather his depen
dents receive a pension. in oase of his death, equal to 
that given to officers. Here are two classes of men 
probably of equal ability,,with the exception tJlat one 
class la more consclientious than .the other, but the less 
scrupulous tne receiving the higher scale of pension. 
On the whole the l)ension regulations are generous but 
they are by no means perfect. 

The argument may be advanced that seven million 
dollars per year in pensions will prove a great financial 
burden and hindjrance to C;anada1 a development. This ar
gument has only ,to be stated to .be consider.ad of no value, 
These .men have suffered in.the defenoe of the state and 
with Canada's resources .they are entitled to the best 
treatment possible as a :r:el(ard • . 
· The present maohinery for ·the disposal and treat-
ment .of returned soldiers 1~· in many respects oapabla of 
improvement. There are various institutions in existence 
all dilring very good work. the three more important being 
the ~ension 1 s Board Commission. The Military liOS})ital 1 s 
Uommission, and Th.e Soldier ts Aid Commission •. . It is · in
evitable that there should be some overlapping of depart
ments and oonsequently soma injustice. A connecting 
link is necessary which can best be supplied by ·the 
government. A Department of Demobilization. l)Ossessed 
of very ·wide powers and complete jurisdiction to veto 
the acts of subordinate departments. and make personal 
decisions in any diffioult case in dispute, would help 
materially. It should have fu:J.,.l supervision of all mat
ters _in connection with returnc"or discharged soldiers, · 
or with the dependents of decease~ soldiers. At_ its 
head should.be a man of good administrative experience, 
with a wide knowledge o~ economic problems, a.nd entirely 
independent of all party or partisln influences. The 
staff o,f course should preferably· be ma.de up of oapable 
returned men as well as men with special knowledge of 
thes.e problems. ·Branch offices should be established in 
the different .Provinces ·and~ certain devolution of re
sponsibility given them. This department would provide 
a so.und· base of· opere.tions for the ·practical ~nd effec~i-Y 
tive approach to the gigantic problem of demobi.ization 
and:.assuredly now is the time ·to give it oonaidera.tion. 
If sound judgement is . us'ed in' the solution of this prob
lem· much trouble will be · saved in the :Period folloVling 
th'e oessa.tfon of war. . . 

In conclusion the ret'urned disabled soldier is en
titled.to the best treatment which aan be provided; he 
ia entitled to a. re-eduao.tion, in a new occupation or in 
his old one, .which will not necessitate dependence on th£ 
government for char.1ttes;- he is entitled to work 'which 
will enable him to ·support himself and to a pension en
·sur,ing him against _. ·times of distress. · He has earned 
fair treatment and . t~e ·state c:an do no less than repay ; 
his ·claims. · 



(9·emohilization · . The treatment ot th~ dieablod soldier · in retit ·ting 
llhim tor new tasks ia a em~ll part of the work of the 

Canadian people in th-, great ta.ak of demobilization. 

A- theory. 

Wbo. htis :·the 
right. to ·work? 

Effect ot 
Army Llt1, 

The end of the war will immediately present a task of 
finding employment for able-uodied eoldiere and for thoee 
employed in the manufacture of munitions. Thie 
unemployment problem which io more or . leas inevitable, 
excepting ao tar ae previous organization will be 
sufficient to meet,. ·the demand, ie, in its solution, the 
taek of the whole :Canadian people. Ro phaee of Canadian 
life can escape its contribution to the eolving of thie 
problem. 

At this Juncture it may be expedient to devote some 
time to a theory which has been aet forth by tnany . 
imtinent writers during the past two or three yeara. It 
has been generally laid down that the man who hae euttered 
for his country ie .entitled to employment on hie return. 
Previous to the war it wae not generally accepted tha.t 
a man was entitled to work but lately the proposition · 
has gained credence. It thia theory ia accepted and in· 
many ways it admita no denial the task ia by no meana 
diminished. . · · 

· Hand in hand with the rJ.ght to work is the answer 
to the question "who ia the more enti t .led t011Grk or indeed 
to any ta.vors". The eo14cler who oameover with-,:~he tirat 
·contingent, who hae been up the line every time\vith hie ·. 
ba.t\'tltion, it there is such a man, the so~Jld.er who meaeurea .. 
the· length of his eerTice in yeare, the ao?\N~··who hae 
gone over .the top time after time• would never coneider 
the soldier who came out in the last dratt, the soldier 
who has been conscripted, the soldier. with the cushy job 
in the A.s.c. behind the line, .entitled . to the same treatment. 
Any scale or peneiona which pretends to treat men who have 
aerved their country ,.,ell with an approximation of tairneaa 
muet take into .*lie consideration .the length of sertioe of 
the · soldier a.a .well ae the relatiTe dangers to which they 
ha.Te been eubj eoted. · Infantrymen .entertain eerioua· doubte 
as to whether a man .serTing in the Dental Corpe in En.gland 
with extra pa.y should be awarded with. any favors. -: -He has 
in their opinion merely been paid for his holidays and a 
trip to England. The member of the Dental Corps will think 
otherwise. It may be la.id down ae a principle that those 
who have seen hardest service are entitled to tavore if any·· 
are given • . Betore however, entering into the details ot~ 
.the eolut ion of the prol,lem of demobilization, .1,n . 
examination of some of the .cha.raoterlatice of the average 
soldier, a:e .'. occae'ioned by lite ·in the anny, and their . 
;.approximate :results on the eocial1 moral, and economical. 
atmosphere. of Canadian · lif'e ~11.1 1>e · in o~der. . . . 

. . . . . . . 

Whether we will it or ·not, · A·~y lite has · lett an 
inddlible impress on the ·tiT!B of all those .who ha.Te come 
.in contact with it • . The di~"dipline which c·onaiders every 
individual a,e 't. mere unit or.n. great organization, has had 
'its etfects,_good and ·evil, At all times, under every 
co.nclition of ·weather, under every inconvenience, whether 
it be due to hostile activity or to red tape~· the tact 
ie always forced upon the eoldier that he muat obey orders. 
The result is more or leas an indifference to what ·ho.ppena, 
on the part . of the average. rear rank private. · His only 
worries are hie· rations or hie mail. Th6a cramping or 
'individuality and the·enforced indleneae which usually · 
·aocompaniee ·1t, have :eradicated many of the oha.racteriatica 
which marked ·the ordinary civilian. It hae introduced and 
·creat·ed a . la.a•itudel .an indifference· to surroundings which 
is .not in hie best ntereate. The . ma.n .who has been over · · 
the top taking cha.nceu with llf• and ·death hae become 
carelessly inditferent . to · the mere happe.ninge or eTery day 
lite,· The·~an who .hae ·andured the ·hard1hiP•, ot .ao~ive service 
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where danger is not so· prevalent has d~ifted into 
much the same laalmdaisical attitude towards life. 

Thia attitude which ha.a been caused by va.rioua 
influences is responsible for the desire of nearly 
every average returned soldier to haTe at lea~t· a good 
time on his return. The honorable Joseph Ho~•-' meaning,. 
in speaking of the two eTila ot·· New .Brunswick as fum and 
politic•. the greater eTil being politic•i rill be applicable 
to some extent to the returned soldier. This is perhaps 
a digression ae a great · maj ori ty .3.re intent upon work 
after the war and the few who adopt the "country-owes-me 
a-living• attitude are not recognised as typical soldiers. 
Many regard the war as :3. waste or time and look forward 
to the time when they will be· able to continue the work. 
whiCA tlley had lett. P9rhap• man:r are expecting a reet 
aft•~ the war but the majority anticipate work in. which 
a change is as good as a rest. 

Again the srm.y .is -f3.r from lone·aoae. There ·are ·tfffl · 
momen-t11 in the. army when one ·is alone. The habit ot 
soci~b.ility ia ~ etrong feature of army life. Thia tact 
i -s of more importance th.an at first seems poaaible. It. is 
to a great extent reep9mdble tor the failure o-r the 
Government to .settle soldiers on homesteads s.tter tbe 
South African wazt. In the army, one eats with men, works 
with men, 9leepe with men,. in fact ie neTer alone. The · 
impor\ance of this :feature has eoae influence on the choice 
of occ111>atione for theee men atter the war. Fact·ory 
wopk i• ·moreaneanabla to this temperament than isolation 
on a homestead. This ie a.n element which mu•t ·not be 
forgotten in later studies. 

Thea• etrong~_tenden~ies caused by life in· the arm.n
have atrected the whole~JfdY of Canadian. soldie~a • .laide 
from the evil• which have marked all army life,. and 
which flouriah with the removal of' the restraint or home 
life, the•• are charaete:ristica which mu.at be comd.ffM .• 
Ps;rchol.8gy ha• laid down the law that succeeetul \i-eataent 
of the habit neceeaitatee breaking it sharply • .. :T.his 1• 
ground tor the assertion that on the cessation ·rd .wu-··· 
militaey rule or. eemi-military rule must be dispensed 
with who·l•l.7 and ettorte MCle . to start the returned eol41•·· 
a!lew along· the lines characteristic of civilian lite. 
The bast milits.ry experts were called. into .consultation to 
convert civilians into soldiers and .the best experta of 
civilian · life must be called into eo·naultation in turning . 
the soldier into the civilian. Ditt'icultiee will be · 
evident but g~n~r~l principles can. eafely be approximated. 

The varioue eTila which beset the average soldier are 
enhanced by the conditions preTalent in the army. A long 
period in the trenches varying from six to · tw&nty-six daye 
without relief is usually foll()wed by a r .(~·f:i.qt __ iqn __ f_~01~Lwhich. 
only the strongest surtive~--· .. A_ .. heavy ·bombardment of an 
hours duration immeasurably increases the consumption of 
ciga.rettee. tong hours standing in a heavy downpour ot 
r8.in make astaminets where wine a.nd intoxicants a.bound 
seem like glimpses of paradise. The odiousness of army 
life when some overbearinge'fficers make life almost 
unbe3.rable by uncalled for abuse tends to sour men toward 
~life in general. A long rd. period of from ten to eighteen 
months without leave inevitably creates a raa,ction in 
·nhich the women and pub-lie houses of Londonin panicular. 
profit immensely. These various eYils undoubtedly 
have a. great influence on the lire o-r the e•erage soldier; 
c~rtainly they do not strengthen the moral character of the . 
men .. The rslaxat.ion which tolloWt!S long periode of strain 
is unfortunately disastrous to th..,eir physical hea.l th and . 
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they ·o.re ·not as oapable tf resisting temptution ·o.s formerly. 
Many 1f theso evils are encouraged by the conditions pre
vailing in England and i,rance, the so.le of..-:·)liqti.or, and in 
many respeots the lower moru.l tone o·f thel--~ountry. These 
might safely :be -culled the psychical and ·mora.l defects of 
prevailing·· coridi tiona. _ /3~ · · 

These ho·,r;ever are inse:paralrly cronnectcd with the :physi
·c·al injuries of "the life in general. Thia is alli 1 the more 
lamentable when it is realized thr t ma.ny men suco1mb to 
wounds which would not have proved fatal had it not been 
for the inroads ~ the constitution occusioned b:V- the 1 

presenae of thes~ls. · There are effects however which 
are _;no,re . · direc·t. 1\ period of jension. the preuence or ap
Pet1'a4c e of strain in the eyes characteristic of men who 
ha~, · seen long serviae in the line, long marchos, incl~ment 
weather. all have their effects upon heal.th. Indulgence 
and wrong means of relaxation d·oes irr:eparable injury_ .. some
.times ·resulting in oases of venereal disease which:ye~sists 
until the third o.nd fourth generation. No man as /.i'. rule 
is physically better through' life in the army. ,..,~e loss 
in health muy not be felt until later in life for youth · 
has marvell•us recuperative powers, but it will be felt and 
the loss of auch vigor will likewise ~f~9 t the irogeny. . 
·Again young men mature 4uickly in the -Y and in many 
oases they will be inoe.pable of doing.,.fough vigorous work 
suah as they have been a.coustomed to in pre-war days • . 

The evils of army life are breifly those enumerated in 
the preoe•ding paragraph. Against these,more or less ' effeo
tive in their work,are suo.h organizations as the Y.M.C.A • 
. The -evils are not entirely offset by these institutiona 
.but there· oe.n be ~o doubt thuf --.~hey are greatly reduced. 
\Vi th various branches throughout' t~e war area these insti• 
tutions are doing a great deal to afford relaxation to men 
coming within their influence. Various diversions and· 
amusements are of inestimable val)te in providing the nec
essary means of dispersing thatnfed-up" feeling -so charac
teristic in the army. Canteens, church army huts, and 
above all the postal department are doing work along the 
same· line,· It is . more profitable to a soldier to ,spend his 
time reading mail than over a . arown and anchor ·board or a 
roulette table. These institutions to' some extent provide 
the advantageous of home life but they must inevitably 
fall far short of perfection. · · 

The· Khaki College hampered as it is promises more :prof
itable amusement. Connected work is many ways imposs~ble 
because of the ·contingencies of the army since men are mov
ing from place to place ~lmost continuously. For this 
reason attempts to· make progress are s·omewhat discouraging. 
Moreover the distractions of army life do not permit of. th€ 
conoentr'ation for\.goop. work • . Its 'value will be more· appre
ciated after deinoolization or ratherdu.ring the.-,,nterval . 
between the la.st shot fired and the -final return to civil
ian life. Jauch is being done in anticipation of this peria, 
and it deserves every •ncouragement. Perhaps prefer.nee 
should be given to commercial and technical training 
which will be invaluable to the -average soldier in his 
-search · for employment. Uni.verei ty me·n are probably excep
tions .but the vast _mujority haye no such aims a.nd oonse
quently umple provision should be made along· these lines • 

With regard to the moral influences at work much could 
be written but perhaps obscurity is only enhanced by a mul
·ti tude of words. In- this sphere the Y.M.C.A., 1:he Cha.plain 
Servicoa, and above all the individual examples of strong 
men ·1n _the ranks, have done muah but the work is by n• 
Tneans oomplete. This ' is the wo.rk of the c.huroh and in so 
far 'as its _task nee.rs OOml)l.tion in ·Franoe ' and England, 
s~ 'far . will · it .be lighte~ed a.t _ home, after the war. More 
iTAppxi-tanae. muet 'be ··e.ttaahed to ·the: praatioal than to the 
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·theoretical sida of tho churchts tusk. Chaplains o.nd 
.Y.lvl.G.A. •fficers labour unde·r va.rioue disadvunta.g0a~ 
sinae an 8fficers uniform discourages approach by the men. 
Moreover many of , them are seeri only on such occasions as 

· church i:,a.rades or burtirig }."'art ies and . these are recognized 
as being more of military than of religious imporhmce. 
1loreov·1r mtmy men are in the habit of depreciating the 
sincerity of these men since .they are non-comba.tunts and 
as a · rule do not go over the . top with the men a.nd are more 

.oonspiouous on rest than in the line. ~o too Y. M. c. A. 
men are credited with holding soft oomfortable ~obs and 
having no appreciation of the difficulties of the rank 
and file • . The Chaplain however·who does his turn in the 
line with the men1 who goes through the battle with them, 
has won u. large place in the hearts of his men. He will 
be able to exercise great influence on·thoir oharaot0rs. 

"· These men are powerful aids to a strengthening of . the 
moral tone o:t the army •• Moral influences are greatly 
hampered in the army but they have already done a great 
work. . 

Physical injuries whiah have been outlined in previous 
paragraphs,must be dealt with medically or in the best , 
known and most expedient manner. Several have fallen 
prey to venereal diseases. The large .centres of popula
tion abound with women intent upon their share of every 
mans. leave money. ·A great· major! ty of men in the army 
·have ·been- enticed by this evil and ma?lY have suffered in 
-'oonsequenae. Thia is being _kept in oheak by education. 
:legislation, and modioa.l treatment but even so there are 
.many who have suffered perma.ment injury through this dis&& 
ease. The drink evil and smoking~if it is to be regarded 
as an evil-huve ·made vast inroads on the physical integri
'ty of the 1 army. The effects must be dealt with medically 
and legislatively · for their influence ~- the .welf,-\re of 

. the C·anadian people is far .reaching and "<Thmplex. 
Maey . soldiers anticipate marr.ia.ge on their ret~rn an~ 

· many will return who are married already. '. It would be in 
the .. best interest-a of the state to .insist on a medical ex
amination of all applicants for marriage, particularly 
those who . have been in the army, to ensure safety not 
·only to their wi'fes but to their . children. The state · can-
·not afford to ·prejudice the lives of its unborn citizens 
by .sheer negligence in this respect. The health of the 
people is its greatest consideration. This is an example 
of the pr·oblema created• enhanced, or modified by the re-
turh of the army. · 

The soldier has been studied with the objeat of anal
ysin*'the murked charaoteristios produced by army life. 
The evils of army life physically, mentally and morally 
and the influences which counteract those evils with more 
or less suaoess, hu.ve been aonsidered. The .result must 
affect the whole of Canada's soaia.l life. It should be 
emph~sized however that work along these lines cannot be 
undertaken · too soon. · A greut deal is · being· done l;>ut there 
remains muah m.ore to do. · . 

. Having outlin~d broadly the effects ·of the various 
influences on the charaat~r of the average ~oldier, and 
intimated to some extent the bearing of the reaults of 
the.se . ,influences upon Canadian problems. it wil1 be in 
order to consider more in detail the approximate tendem~i
cieQ ·and their effects upon Cano.dian life. Tha influence 
_which· pr·omisea: the gre~te.at good and v;hich promises to be 
of the gr_eatest value. in the · solution of these problems 
'!a that of· the home. : Never has the value of home life 
bee:11 appr.eai'ated_ as '1 t · 1s now ·:partioularly by, overseas 
men. · . ·~ha .thirst for adv·enture ·,has ' been _ larga11 · satiated 
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and ·a d.esire to settle down hLs made 1 tself felt on most 
men. It is true in ~ome cases that . the roving spirit has 
only :found · fresh fuel in .the great venture of r,·J.r but 
\hose ~re on the · whole exceptions to the general rule. !'he 
social 1n:9luence so strongly evident in the army will o.a~ 
sert itself upon the habits of men in uivil life •. ~he de
si!"'~ to migrate will be weakened ancl the appreciation ·of , 
home li:fa will h·ave deepened and becom':. stronger • 

. ··.· ln the hi~.tory of Canadian life . the ohtirch has exorcised 
u ·great influence but if it ls to fulfilt its mission suc
cessfully, it must exercise a still greater influence on 
the moral . tone of that life, The retarned soldier has by 
no means lightened its task, 'The a.tti tude of indifference 
vihich may or will chars.cterize the re turned soldier• indif
ferent towu.rd the problems of life. is :Particularly notic" 
able with relation to the question of .religion. The church 
must grapple . 1-vi th .this indifference and a.a it were re-edu
cu te the returned men to the old standards of life·. This 
tat3k is difficult . to say the least as 1 t invol,ves the prob
lems which he.ve been enhanced by the return of the army. 
These problems are concrete and for this . reason appeals to 
theory are of no avail, their solution muss be concrete. 
!i:hey demand for their solt.tion ·the careful a.nnelysis and 
study which must eharaaterize the disposal of any problem. 
The construotive ability of trained leaders is a neoessity, 
men who recognize the eq.1..l,a of society and have the courage 
to combat them. The furmoe of war has melted men into a 
brotherhood in which the frii\s of humanity huve disaprenred. 
The leaders of tho ohuroh must appreciate humanity. Until 
tho returned soldier recognizes the ·value of the church to 
his life and until the church has convinced him o.f its 
value to : his life little progress ;will be made. The needs 
a.re, a better trained leadership ,pid the establishment of 
a church on a war basis.that .it may analyse its problems. · 
estimate the requirements of the situation and divert all 
its energies .to the solution o~ those problems. 

The church has exercised a great influence on Canadian 
·.life and has been a. powerful f.actor · in the solution · of 
Canadian· problems, not less so has the press. During the 
'period of the war, the press has 1:)ecome to some extent a m: 
mill tary weapon, ·as every other force, devised to direct 
public opinion along lines b.:D .aiding the expeditious 6n
forcement' of mili tury po.lioy. For this reason · on meny oc
casions the · truth has no.t been with lt. The press of 
Uano.da in its ''bOX-car'' hee.dli'nes has rendered itself )ar
ticularly susceptible to oensure. The glaring accounts or · 
exaggerations of the important of great victories and the 
compar•tive silence in case of defeats are evidences of 
.this fo.ult. The returned soldier with this and previous 
exrerienoe ;8.long party lines will have lost considerable 
confidonc~ in the presa. The spirit of journalism has 
been one of ~atering to the .peoples wunts rather than of 
taking an independent ijta.nd; hewing to the line and letting 
thEl ohipa f~ll · where .they will • . But in spite of this the 
press must ao·ntinue to exercise a groat · 1nfluence on the 
•ducution ot the ·mass~a. By adopting a higher moral tone. 
·by :. deserting party 0.nd promotfng the welfare of the people, 
by .contributing sound judgment and oareful analyses tf 
questions relating to publio welfa.re, . it can do much to al
leviate the severity of and to solve the problerns of ~anads 
after· the war. · The .returned soldier will have in the press 
a },owerful .- aid if· 1 t aan be persuaded t ·o consult thfl wel~QF 
fare . of . the people ri~her than ·· the welfnre of the share~ 
holders 6~ i~s partt. 

Still anoth.er agent :whic.h ·must .help greatly .in . the prao
tioal solution of ·after .war pr.oblems la · the aahoo1. · Upon 
the· ef·flo1ent '·devalopm·ent ·of' tbi: 111tural :resouroee · of 
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C!ana.da depend.s in large :pa.rt the solution of after the war 
economic problems purticQlarly with rag:S.rd to labour. ·:i:he 
efficient development and conservation of natural resources 
depends upon more skilled workers and better workers in 
specialized-trades-that is training must proceed intansiv~
ly so far as the individual specialist is concerned, and 
extensively so f ;j_r as the masses (;.re con~erned.. an es ti
mate of the various requirements of the situation belongs 
to another phc..se of this. essay. But is suffic.ient to say 1:J 
that various oc•::!uputions a.re concerned. ~tress h~s been be 
laid on farming as a desirable occup~tion for ret~rned men. 
J~hia example illu.s tr.:.1.tes the necessity of tr~ining. A man 
accustomed · to army life will need specia.1 training to en
able him to becooa a successful farmer. In farming former
ly education h~s been sadly neglec.ted bu.t it is a l)rofit
able investment for the state thus to develop its resou.rcea 
and incidentally promote the happiness of its ci.tizens.· 
Other ocau:pations whiah promote _the interests of the state 
by developing its resources will necessarily demand teahniQ 
oal training. So vd th oomr.ierce-the establishment of bt1si
:-iess colleges is a r:.aterial eid. Ths.t the stata should 
undertake the training of the retarned solders for tha 
develo:pimg of its resources and for the solution of prob
lems of unemployment is in its best interests. 

There are various other irifluenc:es minor in importance 
to the church~ the press, and the schooi which aontribute. 
to the wholesomeness of aanadian life. The home is how
ever paramount and the problems which must be solved wili 
depend in _ITT"eat part for success in their solution upon 
the streng'lt\ of home ties. The social evil ia a striking 
inatance. Upon release from the army many men will. find 
themsel.vea in possession of considerable money. '2ha ten
dency to spend the money over-night such ail is always 
more or lesa the aa.se #here men have been accustomed to 
rough life will be encouraged by the presence of evil 
women who hope to secure their ,-share. The soaial evil. is 
present in Canada despite all legislution to the contrary. 
·.nthout doubt the problem wil.l be enhanced by the return 
of the soldiers an~ every precaution mll.St be taken l.egis
latively, eduoativaly, and in ·every way ta combat the 
evil and make conditions suoh that the~ ma~ avoid its 
grasp. It is im:posaible to stamp it ou.t by raids nor t.s 
s@gragation more promising. A full study of the question 
would necessitate proceeding beyond the scope of this es
say into investigations of such :problems as underpaid 
women and underpaid men. A :panacea cannot ba :proclaimed 
but a. warning can be issued that the evil will not be 
lessened with the return of soldiers. The state owes it · 
to those who have def ended 1 ts exis tenae to pro.vi de -..~;hole
some environment for them on their return. 

The drink evil is attended with similar problems and 
similar dangers. - - :Prohi bi tion--has.-.:na.de_ gr..eat .. .. s.tricies in ... 
·~a."'l.ad.a during the years of the \~:ar. ~he soldiers vote 
has usually been against prohibition a.nd the enforcement 
of legislation will be rendered more difficult. "Blind
pigsn will be more numerous. The man accustomed to public 
houses in England and estamin9ts in France ~ill desire 
si:r.il.9.r conditions at hoqia.. It~ abolithon shou.ld be 
thorough before he returns and its dangers vrill be very 
materially lessened. Once it has been abolished ·it may n 
:forgotten., but otherwise the returned men will be no aid 
to the so1ution of the problem. 

These are two problems more or less closely xrtxbutx: 
interrelated sinc:e the two evils are aommonly found to
gether. ~here is another :problem closely connected with 
tne social evil which has occas,ioned considerable dis-
cussion in the press of Great Bri tian and likerase of 
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Canada. namely the problem relating tomarriagE>• The ver
dict of the law which acquitted a. man who had lost the o.f
fe<Hlon · of his wife through the intrigues of unother and 
who had as a result killed the intriguer has excited con
si::lerable attention. The wur ha.a; called many men from 
their homes anc:F consequently hus . subjected muny women to 
temptation. · fublic opinion rightly or wrongly has influ&1H~ 
enced and endorsed the decisions of the court. This prob
lem is not . so prominent in Canada but 1 ts ellistence cannot 
be denied. The divorce laws of C.anuda ace in many ways · 
are inadequate since most provinces deposit their :problems 
with t~e Senate who accordingly levy heavy costs on the 
oppliount. The decisions ·of the law cannot be studied too 
carefully since their results affect the whole life of the 
people nor cun legislation ,iB. be to carefully considered 
before it is enforced. · lnvestige,tion is necessary but in 
the name of justice to humnnitywarning ,must be· taken to 
avoid steps promising disastrous ·results. Again a murried 
man on service in Englund may beaome a victim to venereal 
disease. Has not his wife a right to apply for a divorce 
or must she and her children au~ter for his folly? ~he 
laws of God and humanity are not in ~ccrord ~1th th& sub
jection of one life to misery because of the folly of an
other. And yet the di vorae laws of Canada admit of. pra.c
tioally no s~raration at least to the poor. 

Another phase of the same problem is the increase in 
bigamy attending the marriage of men in Bngland with wives 
in Canada.. ~he' recognition o~ tl}e evil comes too late. 
Its effective supression might",follow from steps tuken by 
the military ,authorities to punish men marrying without 
their consent. This may .be reso7;1ted by the men concerned• 
but in the interests not ,only of .women in Canada but of 
women in England its . enforcement is necessary • . The best 
.interests of society demand a · careful examination of -.ill 
ap:plicnmts snd these .particulars as . a rule oan be supplied 
by the mil-itary authorities in the individual units. 

:Sureaue. A discussion · of the problems of marrii;i,ge would not be 
completea.;'ii thout ·rofa. rence to va.rious . move. men ts endeavor.:.. 
ing to . ppomote . the marriage of colonials to the ·vomen of 
~ngland. The num1trr of marriages u~ to the present h~s 
been large bn.t 4-t,~roposed by matrimonial bureaus to in
crease them fu~th~r. It must be admitted that the fusion 
of :· vuriou3 rt1oes by intermarriage and by conquest sucn · as 
characterized early English history greatly strengthens 
the: old atock. · This is particularly the. cuse when a 
strong vigorous ruce conque~rs and absorbs a . weaker. · It . 
may be questioned ·however whether Canadian stock would be 
made more vigorous . by . intermarriage with Englisij. stock • . 
No doubt the ties between the two countries would be 
streng11hene.d but the marrying of ~nglish girls a.nd Cana
dian m·en does not promise batter results than the marrying 

.of Cana.lian girls of men · of , their own natfonali ty. The 

.advantage gained through matrimonial bureaus may be out
:weighed on the whole by the lowering of the tone of Cana
.dian ·life. It resolves itself into a question of which 
.. country has a higher .standard of life;a.nd this in i tsihlf 
is a sub~ect for .controversy. . ·. . , 

: · ~he effects of the influences of returned soldiers 
on Canadian social life .will have an indireot influence 
on· ·the various· .1nat1 tutions of Canada. Great have been ik 
the ex:Pe.otationa that .i in this war demooraoy would ·at last 
'reign .supreme. . ~he !ad-ren,t ·· ~.f . such organizati9na as the . 
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Great Wur Veterans Association promises importunt results 
for good · or evil depend&ng on polioy. What will be the · 
at ti tu.de of the Gurwdiun soldier toward poll tioul life in 
general? The soldier suffering untold misery beoause of 
gross mistakes ouused by the petty politios of partisan
ship and 1 ts · at_tendant gruft Hnd corra.ption will hnve be
come we~ried of such tactics on his return. The aoss rifle 
und Canadian ffsh will long remain in the memories of re
turned men • . There is a tendenoy to exaggerate the mistakes 
of a government wiaccustomed to war on such a. giguntio 
scule u.nd this is in some ways pardonable. This is however 
fin,. from the. whole truth. Large profits at the expense of 
·the average soldier have oharact erized the acooun1B of vu
rious companies having government contracts. These have 
not contributed ·. to the popular! ty of the party system. 
'The mun who has suffered and who has fought for his coun
try is expected to ha.ve some intere•t in its government. 
For the majority however the indifferent attitude inculca~e1 

ted by army life exerts ·itself even in th•a sphere. There 
will not be a general tendenoy to violent measures.and re
from .in politioal life may even be retarded by this atti
tude • 

Thia exoeption must be noted however. There are 
,many individuals in t.he army aside from those who hold 
permanent grudges against quartermasters.cooks• and mili-
, tary poli.aeman, who have tnade attempts to understand the 
situation and who on return to rrivat'e life antioipate 
grappling with the prevalan t evils of the na ti. on. lllunic
ipl)ly. provinoially and nati·onally the returned man. in
tent on the reform which has. been bought at such great 
priae, will exercise a marked 'influence. The presence of 
those few who have never lost the gle~m of right in all the 
dark hours, who have · endured tne har.dehipa of war and who 
have been tried us by fire, will greatly aid in the recon
struction of our national life _alon31 sound lines. Their 
.influence alone Will aount for muoh. . 

~he 1nfluenoe of the returned soldier .on the political 
situation of Canada is• in many ways difficult to deter
mine since the whole Canadian people is Ufected. Undoubt
edly it will bear some relation to the sucoees of the solu
tion of economic problems after · the war. Unemployment on 
a large saale would have its 1ntluence on the political 
situation if not through violence, through the force~of 
public op_inion. But this is a matter of oommon oocureenoe 
though it leads to the ~uestion of the returned soldier in 
relation to economics in particular and to public welfare 
in general. 

. In an introduction ·to the subJect ·of . economics in re
lation to the returned soldier emphasis must again be :ptK:lffl 
plaoed on the abundanoe of Canada's natural. resouroes. 
This faat a:&.one · is a valuable premise ·.from which to start. 
It forms to use a trenah expression a good jumping-off 
place. Various and numerous artiole·s have ·been written 
and much .th.ought has been given to the settlem·ent of the 
returned soldier on the ·1and. In dea.11~ with this ques~~9 
tion there is occasion for neither a pe~miatio outlook 
nor indeed for undue optimism.. There is oacasion however 
for a careful study of the problem ·an.d a thorough· analysis 
of the situation promising suoh a diffiou~t solution. . 

uperienae gained along thiS line in the treatment of 
Sou.t-h African Veterans is of ··value. At that time as a re
ward . for .their service returned men· were entitled to the 
posse·aaton· of a homestead of- one hundred and · sixty aores . 
and 'the'ir de~da · to this la.nd has· become known as ·ecript. 
~he :ifesult .. of ·this -tr~atment · 18 common knowledge. Many 
soldiers · sold the 'ir s·oript .for a· 'tness-: of . pottage or for 
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sufficia~t to enable them to enjoy the~selves for at 
leustorie night. Consequently many land sharks were on 
hand to · ava.il themselves of this opportunity of acquiring 
cheap land .. The sections set apart for this purpose even
t4ally found their wo.y into the hands of real estate agents 
or men with adjoining . sections. For this reason the sol• 
.dier soon fou~d himself penniless while the generosity of 
the govermnent il was of no a. vail. The unscrupulous lund · 
grabber profit,ed at the expense of the returned men · 
though it may be argued that the ·veteron was a.lone to 
blume. . It was of no · consequence at this juncture who was 
to blame but the cuuse of the government failure in dealir{[ 
wit~ the ·problem offers valuable suggestions. . 

Causes of Gororn- The · average homestead at. thut· · titlle had few of the . 
. ments failure.· comforts or advantages;{~ o·f older civilization. · It was 

.thought . that the soldier• accustomed to, the hardships of 
the ·south African campaign. would speech.y take to f~rming 
as an occupation and hence the land wu.a provided for him. 
Just aa today in certain ,quarters the ·opinion is held that 
the returned soldier beouuse that he has endured hardships, 
because . he has 11 ved next to the soil in dugout an~ trench, 
will :Dartioularly favour farming as an oocupation. The 
fact that ~t that time expeotations were not realized was 
due to the failure of the authorities to recognize the 
effects of army life on the average soldier. I:n the first 
plaoe the man accustomed to the sooia.bility, the . brother~ 
hoodi aall._ it what you will. of the army was unable to 
settle down to a life of isolation which characterizes 

!>resent Situa
tion~ 

Advo.ntagea of 
!1arming. 

Creation of . 
'7lOc.ial life. 

more or . less homestead life • .:..__, ·A l:>s.jhhelor on a homestoad 
leads by no .means a social lif_e.. It was a oomplete change 
· to army life and in many cases ' tht soldier wa.a unable to 
respond. The second oause was due to another product of 
army life which was not likely to fit any man for such a 
:pur.sai t as farming namely the aharacteristio of indiffer
ence. ~arming is essentially an individualistio occupo.-
.tion ,wht&_Lh to ,be suacessful· requires oonstant supervision 
and almost ceaseless ,t ·oil. Indifference 18 an impossible 
attitude 'for a farmer; he muat be vitally interested in 
ev:ery bargain he .. makes and in every detail of his work. 

The argument that the veterans of this war differed 
materially from the veterans ·of the ~outh African war who 
were largely a band of adventure11s suited to no settled 
life least of . all to farmin'g while our present army has 
increased ~o suah -a.ri extent that it includes men of f!very 
occupation and the ina~ority of whom will be more amenable 
to;isettled wor·k after the war, has been a.dvunoed. To some 
extent this may be true· but is ltlone the less true that the 
cho.raoteristios· · of indifference and ·sociability have stamp
ed themselves on all men who have come in contait with 
army .life, . A questionnatre dealing with soma five hundred 
men has reve'aled the information .that ·from that number fif-
ty to seventy-five seriously considered farming after the~ 
.war. Many expect a. homestead as a. secut'ity against a rainy 
day or in oase the value of·land should increase. They 
were agreeable to possession 'but not to aultivation. 

_.,· 1t is ·unnecessary to elabora·te on the advwitages of 
farming aa an occupation~ Its beneficial influenaa on 
·every .aspect of Canadian laife is beyond question. It prom
·1ses to be one of . the .. important means· of easing the unem
:Ployment ·J>roblem throatening to accompany after war oondi• 
tiona. There is no - doubt that the .interests ot Canada de• 
:pend.· greatly on the oultivation of t:ne soil which iij an im .. 
portant . phase of the development· of her rasouraes. · 
. This .result cun_. ·be suooeasfully acoomplished by .over .. 

·coming· ~o some ex.tent the·-effects of army life and submit
ting t~ some . extent to the. influanoes of after wai: effects. 
·i . ~omeatead·, o:t ,one .,.hundr~d and sixty eores ·1s too la.rgr' to 
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to permit o·:f' .a larger social life. The difficul ti ea could 
be overcome by a system of telephones promoted and owned by 
tbe ·government.By this means lon eli nes s would, be dispensed 
,,1th and the· necessary social life provided. Railrchads nre 
.a greal fac!!sar.in the developing of a co,mtry and the towns 
~hieh inevitibly follow will greatly aid in ~reating the 
'desired social li~e.Tbese require capital ho,vever wnicl-i ,,1111 
not be too plentif_µl after the war.It id the duty of the 
government to cmeate and promote the conditions required for 
a vigorous social life. 

Experimental The characteristic of indifference may be o,,ercomc to 
Farms.. some extent1by a course of t~aining in agriculture. A ~eri ee 

of experimental farms located in various centres throug'q.out 
Canada supported by the government and giving at least a 
year~ training would help materially.Thie investment wou~d 
well repay the state resulting ae it would in more agricultural 
produce,· better methods of farmdtng ,and a solution partial 
.at least of. the unemployment problem. 

Wage problem. A word may be said-as to the temunerative possihilities 
of farming as an occupation. Neither the average wages nor Pfl . 
. the average conditions of labour in the eastern provinces 
are on t'he whole sut:fi clently attract...,i ve to t'he ordinary 
labo"rer. It ie very difficult for onyone with 11.ttle or 
.no capital to start on an eastern farm with any nope of 
suc_cess.Capital is dear in the west but there is more oppor/1 
tunity for acquiring land. In tbe east the farmes ie faced 
with a h_eavy mQrl~.xH mortgage ,while in the west he must con• 
tinually dodge :machine agents and loan sharks. In either· 
-caee it . is very difficult fo"S a man who has never been aoc
.ustcamed · to farming to have any',,.eucoess. The situation '" 
the east is not pleasant with tts increasing ac~aage in 
pasture and a shiftjng of the population from rural to urban 
localities. Conscription has caused an impetus to ghe back
to-tne-land movement and the result may lie permaJllent · to . some 
extent • In conclusion the- returned soldies and the settle
ment of the land promise difficulties 1 but difficulties which 
may be overcome hy persisteooe ·and organization on the part 
of the uovernment •. The queetmon of- capital whibh has been 
broached in this ·paragraph. may b'e :conveniently left until 
lat errbeu it may be dealt ·w1 th in· d ·etai 1. 

Otber i-ndustries Other extractive industries such as lumbering, fishing 
and mining, may be dealt with in a conOideration of labcil-. 
Land has features peculiar to itself and for this reason it 
has been treated separ•t:,1ly .It might. : be . stated ~o\vever that 
the governmE!nt co 11ld do much to relieve the labor ai tuotion 
by actively prom~timg by s~ientific,i~vestigation ,and by · 
subsidizing if necessary, ind_~1stries promising tcS be of value 
to the stat e • The cons er "TR t 1 on on d d eve lo pm en t o f r e son roes 
must ultimately· be t'he solut.ion of all economic problems • 

. The rigb.t to The relation of the settlement of the returnedocid':k · 
work. soldier ob the land · to the question~nemployment euggeste 

a consideration of the w'hole subject. Tbe task ultimately. 
resolves itself'into organization and .in thie,broad,aound 
statesmanship· is urgently:ir1 demand. The resoureee are more 
than suffi:cimt .· to utilize all. supptu&1.11t labor occasioned 
by t'he · return ol eoldi ers ·and tne closing of munition factor! es, 
The rigbt to work w'hich has been advocated a3 one of the 
rights ·or. the _retur·ned · soldier is a direct charge upon the · 
gov.ermnent to ·perfect ,its,·org~nization. that ,unemployment 
·~h~:ll be .~ti a ·. minim.1Jr1and. t'hat . resa.ur,qes·: of the nation shall 
be· both. conserved end developed~ The ._view-'. that: ·the soldier 
'fs,, entitled· -to. 8 reward of . peni:lio n ·,; .to 
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oharity · or philanthropy from the government finds small° 
fu.vour even umo_ng soldiers themselves. On n ~ough estimate 
five rer cent have adopted this attitude ~ind even these are 
not conspicuous for long service. Indeed this attitude 
.has received i ts,;quietus since the whole manhood of the no
tion ·has been· conscripted. They do expect on the whole 
however fair play and u right to .earn a decent living and tt 
they are entitled at least to these. 

·~ Following the enunciation of the right to work 1 t is 
evident ·that there will be considerable unemployment after 
the wur. There have bAe11 no controversies as to this. 
Colonel Dennison after carefully reviewing various estimut$ 
has stated that at lea.st a surplus of one hundred thousand 
unomploye d cfould be oxp_ec t ed. In securing wo.r k for this 
number various expedients have been devised by those inter
·ested in 1>he solution of the problem. The promotion of in
dustries by the investigation of the possibilities of our 
resouroes · alo-ng the lines of scientifio research• the en
courugement of techniaal training. the subsidising of in
dustries necessary to the stateJqf as in the early hictory 
of the . Dominion steel 6ompanies. all promise effective 
meuns of solving the unemployment problem more or less sat
isfactorily. State factori~s in the history of such expe
rience in other oountires, promise no solution. l?ublic 
ownership does not come within the scope of this 'essay but 
individual competition should be the stundard except in 
industries which are of national importance. It does not 
offer a · satisfactory solution to the prob.lam of unemploy1Re1:: 
ment. 

A treatment of the ~mployment question is incomplete . 
without reference to imfgration. A task promising consider. 
able difficulty and muah misery if 1 t is not dealt with . 
successfully, wi1:l not be furthered in its solution by 
an increu,se in im'Tgra.tion. Opinion varies as to whether 
there will be a tendenay for itrtlgration to increase·ufter 
the war. ·unemployment will be more pronounoed in countries 
more impoverished by war than Canada and this may lead ton 
movement of. population towards younger countries. · The Cana 
dian· soldier has fought for this right at least the right t' 
that G:.mada and,for .that matter every nation must be free 
to develop lts individuality without interference from out
side powers. Canada must in her own interests admit only 
those im1.'grants . that r,romlse to be a value to the state 
and trho do not threaten her standard of living. ImT'gra
tron in the .- interest of a .trans11.ortation company is not 
necessarily in the interest of Canada. Until the surplus 
labour has been absorbed and the unemployment ..l(roblem fol
lowing the cessation of wur has been solved i~~ation 
should be restriated. 

The enlisting of the man power of & nation for foreign 
service has called into existence ·an increase of woman la
bour ··for the carrying on of home indu~tries. With the ces
sation of war muny of these women may be reluctant to step 
fr om . the indo l)enden t poeli t 1 on they occu:pplwhi le earning 
their own li~ing. Fao tory laws for the period of the war 
have been more or l~ss disregarded in tha interests of 
increased production ·not only of munitions but of other · 
products. After the war in the inter,ests of publia health 
a mo~e rigid enforcement of these laws will be nocessury. 
The ' state· would .undoubtedly gain through the ·individuulity 
of its women but it would llo se if it for got that \YO mun' s 
greatest influence is in ,t'ho home. On the other hund on 
the return of the men with families the neoessi ty fo.r 
women to support the household will no tonger exist.· Many 
will welcome a return to the .old aondi tions of life and 
the more who do welo6me -this retunn t.he easier will be the 
solution ot the problem of ·unemployment. · 
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Ae factory laws have been more or lese diereg~rded in 
the interests or increased production. eo the trade uniona 
have forgotten their differences irt the preeenoe of a . 
disaster which threatened the world. It is generally ngreed 
more in Engl~nd than in Canada, that the old etatia will 
be regwned after tpe war. Unions in particul~r trades will 
be eubJect to particular difficulties. The Trainmene Unions 
offer otriking example. Firemen, ,hgineera,b~rakemen and 

i~onduotore have enlisted with a guarantee ~hat their 
· seniority will remain while they are on active serTice. Out 

of the ,oo men intervitwed about 70 including telegraph 
operator• were railroad ment all ot whom expected their · 
seniority on return. Some .or theae were receiving extra 
wages ae they had beenworking on railroads ,a France and 
had consequently lost nothing in experience. Othera have 
been in other branches of the service and are not ae skilled 
as those who have been railroading for the whole period of 
the war yet they too expect seniority. It ie obvious that 
seniority to these might reasonably prejudice. not only 
the company's interest but the public welfare. It ie 
difficult to determine what viewpoint the union ~hould take, 
whether to favor the man who has the right to seniority 
t .hrough ability, or the man who ha.a a right to seniority 
because he hae protected the country's ijterest by enlisting. 
The public welfare must be the stnnda.rd. thour;h preference 
should be shown to the man who is capable in spite of 
service in the Army. If the retention ofaman incapable of 
good work ie not in the beet interests or the state that man 
ehou:W.i be given other work more suitable to hie abilit iea. : 
Trades Unions haTe done much as a.dvooatee of the rights or . 
the working man against the evils of tree competition. 
Unemployment · will by no meane li·ghtert their task since their . 
power to strike excepting special induetries will be of ., 
slight avail. Their progress will be impeded but their 
work wo · long ae it does. not oonfliot with public 1::elf13,re 
will be or immense "f'alue. They can by broad measures, and 
perhaps at some self-sacrifice hell\ in the solution or 
the unemployment problem. Worklng in conjunction with the 
Government in estimating the requirements of varioue 
occupations, their knowledge would be. or . great "f'alue.• Their 
task ·ia difficult but it•ie easenti11lly a task in the · 
public welfare. 

Organization, sufficiently ettective to be an aid .. 
to the solution of various pressing labour problems, will 
depend more or leas on the accuracy .of the estim~tea of . 

the requirements ot the situation. The labour department 
or the department of de-mobilization ehould collect · 
data as to the occupations of overseas men and eetim~te 
the opportunities afforded for giving ·them work n.t heir 
own occupation. The poseibilitiee of t~rming o.s an 
oocup\ion to relieve the unemployment problem could be 
roughly estimated. In co-operation with Trade Unione and 
from other sources the poasibili ties or other occupn,t ione 

cnuld be more accurately estimated. The unemployed lnbour 
resulting from the closing of munition taotoriee .can be 
accurately estimated. Statistics can be collected ae 
to the displacement of women;aa to the number of men in 
England, the number who propoae etaying in England and the 
relative fighting strength in France. The result of all . 
this gathering of etatistios cannot be accurate but it will 
afford a rough eetimat~ or the requirements. Thie crude .· 
analysis or the ~~mande· ot the tuture based on statistic• 
of the .present day will at least · enable the .Government to 
ascertain which wa.y the wind ia blowing ·and to steer their 
course accordingly. · 

The doTe-tailing of industriea with regard to labour ·haa 
often been ·adva.nced and its merits are .worthy of note in 
yiew: ot·, the coming storm. · :some induatrlee euoh ae lumbering 
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and the hnulinc ofbgrain in the west are 
eaaentially x~~ work for the winier season. 
During the Yinter more m~n can be £@ployed in . 
·the au in1uljtrieG. ln tho spring the f ithing 
industry requireu mot·e men a'ld so t~o with fn.rming. 
1.'he summer scildom has queotions o.r untmployment 

cmar hae the autwnn with its western harveot e • . 
, The ae e,re exilmplea of the method of deve 1 oping the ' 
resources and re+ievin~ unC!mployment. · Du1·ing 

· every ~mn.aon ths'.t"c e.1 .. c pn.1•ticula.r induGtrieu vtith 
. their pnculift.r chn,t·acteriotice demanding more labour •. . 
Thi3 1e all tha more fe3uible in itu relation to · 
.the unemplo:,rnent problem ao the arruy ie largely · 
me.de up of single men, who are more easily moved 
from one pln.c~ to a.uother ae the particular indu111try 
demands. The · traneportati~n promiaea .difticultiee 
but these <oult1 be overcome 1dth poroiatence. It , 
muat be ·recognised that the dove-tailing of · · 
!nduetr:lea is not :i. panacea but on.e remedy suggested 
among many. Organi¼ation io the hope of the · 
situation, guided by a careful estimate of the 
.requirements, and .an attempt to develop and 
·conserve the reaouroea in the most aoientifio 
manner. ... It is not- a queetion of etatu · interference 
but it ie · a. question of relieving .unemployment and 
its attendent miseries · ae well as 1ulf1111ng 
obligation~ to the men who have been the protectors 
of the eta te. . ·,. 

. '\ 

. . . ·'_The question of . eecuring work for the returned 
·a:,Jdier cannot .be answered in full tdthout oonaulting 
hie financial posaibili ties .• Those who have seen a 
long period : of service will be entitled to P. conaider
able eum or ·money while everyone ·will be entitled 
to a certain· amount. · Provided that thieie not spent 
o-rernight in· a. celebration of release· from Arm7 . · 

·U~ it will epa.re the returned IDEl,tt .many of' the 
miseries of. unemployment. But the returned man ahould 
be allowed to keep thie without being :forced .to 
:spend it immediately in order to keep from sta.rTing • 

. ·certainly such treatment would not be in the best 
interest, ot the returned men nor indeed of the etate. 
fhe consideration ot oapital. aa it ettecta various~ 
occupation~ . is essential Bft well • . Far1ning mueh 
lauded ae a suitable occupation for returned ·men 
requires oe.pttal. Upon the ownership of iapital will 
depend to some extent. the choice of occuption. lnuowe4 
with ·a oomforta.bl.e sum of money he ie not apt to 
taTor .. !>articularly ar_duous man':1al labour. 

' A warning may be stated here that the ownership 
or nione:,. ie of lees , importance than th«it ability . to 
lc~cp :1 t. H~.vinf~ in view the oharaote:r iotioe ot the 
returned Gold.ier, the mRJority . of whom are not from 
Aberdeen, it ie .eAaerttial to emphasize the need for 
protaction from"sharke''who are not above t9.king money 
where•ever it o"n be w~und. The soldier baa suffered 
rit tht? 'hands of profiteer.A while on active eerTice and 
there i~ equRl da11ger th.at his · money may be ta.ken . 
uneorupulouely on hie return • . Without undue interferen•• 
w:l th t'he private aft.airs of returned men some n,eans · 
·e,huu.ld be d.eviaed to pre•ont him from loeing his money· 
.overnight. It cannot· be too strongly emphasized tha·t ·. · 
a. o1ea.n c·ountry will ·greatly o•ercome these dangers :: 
·and the moment 'to ~ommence these·: .cleaning oper,itiona.: 
ie' · the preeent. 

In the argumente:' ·t'elating to · the" settlement ot .. 
.the .· .returned ·:soldier on : .the:: land ': an . examin atlon· in· 
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det~. il of the oap:I. tal side of tho · queAtion wa.1 
intimated. · Fox, a ·man with perhaps a. yea.x·s training 
or perhaps n. 11:te · training in agricultural, capital 
ie a pretrequioite to success. ThE, litOney obtained 
on di3charge .frow thti ~n,~ ie of alight avail. The 
need of capit3l to acquire land in the eaet and to 

· cultivate l'lntf in the west has been empha.aized, With 
.intercH1t · in Uic west ut 8 and 10% a mortgage in a short 
time r:.eewn.ee gigantic proportions. The poaoibil.it.y 
~f . raising a mortgage ·of from s.ooo to 8~000 dollars 
·1~ the · eu.at even r:Lt a, . J.ovr 1·ate or ·· int.orct1t in slight. 
The ~olutiort ' Of the .difficulty in both places lieo 
. in the extnnoion of a.gr.i'JUltura.l dreclit by .t11e11 . 
·Gove·rrunent. ~~he banke with· an · eye to their own interest 11: 
::rather tho.n the :intereete of the country cannot be ·· 
·expected to do 1nuch .. tllia is am.ply ·p1·oven by ox:c;,er• 
~ence. The Government by AUp Dlying 1ao11ey at a low . . 
rate , ot irtterf,ut. would -benefit the oountr)" a.'3 n1uch ae . 
by eppplying money to a · capi talietic· organization · . 
:·euoh as the c.N.R. The·: poseib111ties .. or agricultural 
credit .have been by no 1.t1.eane exhausted nor indded . 
tor that 1DBtter investigated. · · · 

, The scarcity of' oapitat1larter the tar will not 
result in a ti3ndenoy on ·the pa.rt ,of the Cloverument 
to undertake new enterprises. · Such solleruaa as new 
railroads v1:lich will tend greatly to open up a new 
country and promote agriculture w1ll ' be1"oroed to 
wait. Telephones the adTantageo of which have been · 
enumerated, and all improvementa .promieing rf!turne 
only after & long. period, but which are un(loubtedly ·· 
eecure investments, '17111 be hampered ·in their : · , 

·promotion. So · far aa. ·ca·nada' a ability to · obtain 
capital is _ooncermd, her,-position i•1 eound. TheAe 
·conRiderationa a.re beyond the eoopeot this eeeay but 
.they ·111uetrate. the, inter-relationship of the problems 
.ot . the returned so.lrlier and the problems · ·or Canadian · 
life. Reeourooe are eusential and eT'ident1 6rga.n1zatian 
is ·valua.ble and posoible; but capital is ·neceaeaey 
to secure the co-operation or theae two ta.ctora in 
~~e .. · developfment of the .nation. · 

·· '1n · conclusion ·the :tacit ia neoee~o.ry tor the 
solution of the problema ·of the returned soldier, .. 
which ,are the problem ·or, Canada in pe~spect1ve, a.re at 
ha,nd a.nd .. J.n a.bunda.nce • . A people, v6r1le artd pos,eeaed 
o:f · t\tiergy • . ch.e.:re.oteristic or the prod.ucte ot the climate; 
resources .· surpassed by no oountr11 oapi tal, n.e to wnich 
the f inancia.l ·. si tua.tion . ot Canada need cause no tear; 
and q.bove ·· .all the·. a~ poeeibil.ity of organization · · 
.suoht~;f these t'Batoro may .'be so utilized as to promote 
the· best int~restn of the .nation& · these a.re the · 
corner sto·nes of nat1onE\l. progrean,· Work 1e the f'iret 
a.nd only ron.d to prooperity, nat1onAl and inclur1ng. 
Th~ · evile or ·army 11:f'e eo far ae they have inflJuenoed 
the · rcturned · .oold!er :munt be combAtted as well a.a the 
~vile or·· civilian life to which the eoldiei'a return, 
th,3 rcmcdioo are eir1tl~l' ~nd. their eftectiTeneae 
in , ei t:ne:,; .·. co.se .(\epon,le ~.~.r·r,fily on.' ·the influenoes .. or · .. 
,the ho1n:~, ·, ~}~e .:eohoo l", .. th~ p:resn · nm\ th~ chu!ch, . or on 
'education ·in general. ·. Th~ unemp~.oym.ent problem \Jhich 
threateho after the wa.r will riepend tor it a aolu tion 
Ori' the ·:co-01,eriltinn of the Ca.n~1.dinn people . and 011 tl1e 
·coui'a.ge of the Canadian Government. At. the p~eeeut · 
': :ri1oment,·. the taek_ or · the Ca.nad1a11 p~ople 11 that of 
·cleaning hou~e prA,pn.ratory to th.e return or her citizen 
army. '. Thers ·are diftioultiets whioh will only be ·surmount• 
ed .. by a thorough 1nTeet1gation ot. the probleme . to·llowad, 
·and:. by :application · or· the . leaaona learned. : OU!' . · .. 
exJ)e:rienoe/ hal been ·1U.ght but.' ·y•.luable P:arti~larlY,'·. 
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in relation to 'the nolution or the unemployment 
problem. It ia no occanion for faintblt;rtedneee 
but in the name of those who have falltm in the 
defence. of the liberties of the co\lntry and · ,in 
oblisat ion t·~ thot~e who have re.turned from that . 
etrusgle • the Can:1dia.n people. have .be.fore. them the ·. 
·.task·. of presenting . to the vmr1d, a nation moral~y 
andmeteriall.y are.at.a monwncnt .w~rthy of t~e ·men 
~~~~ng · and. ~e,d ., who ,ha.Te. :made thio : pbasible • . 
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.. The ,resuljs t>f the questionnaire 'have been 1.uft in tne form 
of an appendix.· In the . essay these statistics collected from 
so:ne five .hundred able-bodied and di sabled soldi eDs have not 
be·,_:n ~onsulted frequently and indeed in some C8S(?S bhey have 
be·.::n purposely avoided • The value of sucb e premature compilation 
is;! inherent in the fact . -that i~ . shows the possibility of arriving 
at definite ·and · valuablb conclusions when considered on a larger 
scale. The fact ·tnat f~o·m. Toronto .alone forty seven students 
were interviewed 1 ie· largely a result of chanoe. Thie large per- . 
oentage of etudents· and the absence of· some occupations altogetller 
would di~credit ellatt'empts to arrive at defnite conclusions · . · ·. 
on such a· small scale. The :result is so·. much .tne evidence from 
chance· intervi ewe thnt 1 t fs extremely ·bE.Jzardo·us to . state conclusions. 
If , sucb. an. under.ta.king ~wa~ .:: entered .upon on· .. o · large scale having 
the.} r(ho ~·e .ca.nad.ian:_: ~rm9l. ,.a a :<i te,.t:· . . ·r1 eld: :theL:.:reeul ts . ·would J>e of : .. 
in~sti~abl~ .value~ 

.' ' 1 ' • ,. • • ,, 
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In . the table ehowini the diatribution of some 
five hundred ca$eS in occupations a.nd in localities 
notbi n8' defi.ni te is shown but tentative c onclusfons 
:i llu.atrat,ing ~.he trend of condition~ respecting aft.e:r
the--war eTil:ploynaent problems may be atat.ed. ·or the 65 . 
farmers. 6 O\lt of U1e 2~ from Wea tern Canada .were 1 n -
c.apaci tated a1:1d expected to follow some other occupe.tion 
while the· remainder expected to return to farm work. · 
In the Eost., . Ontari.o and the :Maritime provinces, 8 were 
incppaoitated but expected to follow agricultural pur
suits if possible with the expection of 4. The remainder 
of the 65 anticipated returning to their old occupations~ 
On t.he whole those who were farmers previous to enlisting 
bav~ 11ttle other desire but to return to old pastures. 

The percentage of students is large·. Out of 95 
etudentR, 30 have almost given u.p 1'otione · of starting; 
again on their old course largely because army life hae 
SQ disconnected them from their student life. Of theoe 
30, u srnall percentage e:,cpected to return to farming while 
about 25 expected . to take up business work. The remaind~r 
65·expected to resume their· old ~ark. Of the total 24 were 
to some extent i11capaci tated for manual work but not for 
general student activities. 

With reference to those in business the various natures 
of buflineee has had some influenc.e. Out of 88 business . 
me~, 21 v,ere .in the army ae a\ reeu.lt of' failure. The ma.~ority 
of these hoped to re-enter the field of business though? 
have chosen farming. The remainder · expected to . resume work 
on old ·stands. On the whole business men expected to start 
again even though it meant starting at the bottom. 

C ooka were largely those Ytho had. cooked in lumber camps 
and they were with the exception of 1 looking . forward to life 
in the woods ae· preferah1e to 11 fe in the army. · Lumbermen 
were of much. the sarne opinion. The lumberjack/ who was not · 
:incapacitated expected a return to the old life- Of the 3 
who were incapacitated they had littl~,care as to what . . 
happened in the future. Conduc:to1·s with out exception ex- · 
peoted their old positions and with their seniorit.y .. as well. 
The aame oou_ld be said of express a~antd and likewise of 
those who had been in the militiflL • . Once an old soldier 
always . an · old soldier~ or tht:, 35 laborers 12, had <lreame of 
starting in eome amull business of their own while the re
mainder had no vieiona of the ru ture with the except ~.on of 
? who expected to go on the land • .. 

In connection with ral estute 4 have awornto start farl"'l
ing while . the remainder who had some inveatm':?nte intended re
turnin8 ·to the old occupation. With homeateudera three were 
iricapa.oi tuted with no truining ar any kind and wi t,h · 11 t".tle 
care ae to , the future whble the remainder had not. e:1 ven up 
hopes . of. improv1 ng ·the 1 and on. Which they had l)een exempt.ad , 
from taxation'! · Of the a.dven.turers {12) and they could· scarce
ly: be ··claseed. otherwise they expected to ·return. work in one 
locu.11 ty, and then travel to the next • . · Theoe were on the . 
whole . the ll. verage hoboea ., 

Out ·o:r 25 fireman, 9 were · in some ~ay incw.pac 1 t1.1.ted and 
exp :?cted .to go on a farm ·or to ask. the compan~, for a j.ob . in 
a maohine . ehop .in which their . inc1ipacit.y would not hinder 
them.. The remainder f ike other ratlroa.d men expected their 
seniority.: · The porter a 11 ttl'e •·Jar,' , though incapac i t&.ted 
expected to ·return to his old ·work in a Regina hotel.. Of the· 
31' operators; <;Jll exp~cted to .. --eturn to their old occupa--1on3' 
,in eom.e :telegraph office •. · They, too/ expected ee"':ority and 
in tlte , case .or incapacity, ·· .aea.sonable treatment from the 
rail;roo.d company. Plumbers expected their 011 job on return 
and. ,'bu.nkera were , no exce1>tion. So too brakemen expected 
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seniority and work with the company amd of blacksmiths 
t.ne same he.ld true. Macninists hoped to return to the 
old trade. 

Speculat'6r s might well be classed with adventurers 
since they were mort? of the Professional h9bo type. The 
ma.ti ori t;v · had enli ~ted · to escape the law . and they probably 
in tended going into the old trade on return. Painters 
are : not to be apoken of in the su.me breath with speculators 
but the:, t ·oo expected the old. occupation. or 7 engineers 
the total expect ~d their• old jobs on return wi t.h. senior! ty 
a.a . well. Out of 11 moulders. 2. were incapacitated l,ut t.he 
remaining 9 with two · exoept'ions wbo expected -to enter the 
business profesoion. expected to -return to their old trade. 
out of 6 eu.ilora, 2 were incapacitated v,hi"'.e- as to the re
maining 4 they expected to resume . the old 11 fe of adventure. 
Shoemakers expected to re_eume old occupation. 

A fe\T general concluaiona may be atate.d thouan- with 
the warning that necessarily they must be only tent.ative. 
Those who were . incu.pac 1 tated for t.he old ,rrork exl}ected 
training in some ne.w occupation or they were of the care- · 
free api ri t and had n6. thought a beyond the present. Those 
of the udventuroua type, lumbermen, speculators etc·. still · 
retain the old sp-iri t of adventu.D.e. Those who have specht.1 
training auoh as moulders, plumbers and blacksmith.a exp~cted 
to return to their ·old oo·oup.ation. . Railro&.d mer, invari11,hly 
expect much of the oor1paniea ··,ror which they vrorked before 
enlistment and invariably they expect eeriiori ty. Very 
fe\1, have definitely stated a de~ire to go on the farm after 
the war. Those who have farms with ·rew exceptions expected 
to re'turn to · them but otherw1Re . they were looking elsewhere. 

Hau,old A. Innie. 
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